What Does ABI Rehabilitation Have to Offer You?

### Intensive Rehabilitation

**Post-acute inpatient rehabilitation**
Post-acute adult (>15 years) inpatient rehabilitation for all severities of impairment, from minimally conscious clients through to those needing a ‘burst’ of intensive interventions. Day rehabilitation options are available.

**Client referrals**
Services for all moderate-to-severe TBIs in the North Island who are eligible for rehab. Referrals accepted for strokes and other conditions in the local Auckland and Wellington areas.

**Brain injury specialist nurses**
Our rehabilitation specialist nurses work across the 16 DHB’s within our contracted area. They work alongside hospital staff to identify clients suitable for TBI rehabilitation and facilitate the transition for the client and their family into rehab.

### Community Rehabilitation

**Clinic, home and school based rehabilitation**
Assessment and rehabilitation services can follow on after discharge from intensive rehabilitation or hospital and tailored for a wide range of injuries and severity.

**Client referrals**
All ages and all conditions who are eligible for rehabilitation. Services provided in the local Auckland and Wellington areas.

**Services:**
- Adults and Children
- Developmental and Neuro Rehabilitation
- Concussion
- Neuropsych
- Psychology
- Single/Full Assessment
- Spasticity
- Vocational Rehabilitation
- Training for Independence
- Support Needs Assessment
- Education Based Rehab Assessments
- Specialised Wheelchair/Seating Assessments

### Residential Rehabilitation

**Supported residences**
Services are goal-directed but with a more gradual trajectory. Some clients are improving their independence and working towards community discharge, while other clients have a home for life.

**Client referrals**
Adults with neurological conditions who are eligible for rehab. Services provided in the Auckland and Wellington areas.

**Multi-disciplinary services**
Provided in community-based residences and rehabilitation ward.

### Contracts:
- ACC
- MOH
- DHB
- Private insurers

**A 20 year journey… delivering world-class rehab into the future.**

- **1996**: Rest home for TBI in NZ
- **1999**: Opened ABI in Wellington (Mt Eden Auckland) - Managing very complex cognitive, behavioural and physical clients
- **2001**: Start of Community Services Auckland
- **2005**: Start of Community Services Wellington
- **2008**: Initiated the Client Management System (CMS) - Separated Intensive/Long term services (Auckland) and IRS trial contract
- **2010**: Focus on research
- **2012**: All sites and programmes granted 3-year CARF accreditation
- **2014**: TBIRR contract - sole provider for specialised inpatient brain injury rehabilitation in North Island
- **2015/16**: Continued growth with the expansion of intensive and residential services
- **2016**: All sites and programmes granted 3-year CARF accreditation
- **2017**: Pathways - Pre-approved pilot for community rehabilitation
- **2018**: Growth of community service contracts - E-Portal for shared rehab planning across funder and client
- **2019**: All sites and programmes granted 3-year CARF accreditation

**CARF accreditation since 2012**
Assessor quotes from 2016 survey:
- Commended for its leaderships commitment and initiatives in IT
- Passionate and energetic therapist and direct care workers
- Dedicated to the delivery of person-centered brain injury rehabilitation
- Seeks continuous and relevant input form all its stakeholders
- Demonstrates sound and consistent business practices

**ABI Rehabilitation New Zealand Ltd**
Auckland: 09-831-0070
Wellington: 04-237-0128
www.abi-rehab.co.nz
enquiry@abi-rehab.co.nz

**Brain injury specialist nurses**
Our rehabilitation specialist nurses work across the 16 DHB’s within our contracted area. They work alongside hospital staff to identify clients suitable for TBI rehabilitation and facilitate the transition for the client and their family into rehab.

**Rehab programmes via full inter-disciplinary team**
Emerging Consciousness
Sensory Training
Community Reintegration
Medical Nursing Neuro-Behavioural

**Support Needs Assessment**
Education Based Rehab Assessments
Specialised Wheelchair/Seating Assessments

**Emerging Consciousness Programme**

**Auckland**: 09-831-0070
**Wellington**: 04-237-0128

**www.abi-rehab.co.nz**
**enquiry@abi-rehab.co.nz**